Designing radiant ceiling cooling system is complex because radiant ceiling panels are used with other equipment for dehumidification, ventilation and cooling. The objective of this study was to propose the design method of radiant ceiling cooling system based on operation by using building simulation. The design value of radiant ceiling panels and air conditioning can be decided easily by using simulation results. The results show that the optimal design and operation of radiant ceiling cooling system depend on first priority of building owners and designers such as thermal comfort and prevention of dew condensation.
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59.88m 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% -24 - 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% 50% 25% Radiant ceiling cooling system can achieve thermal comfort and energy conservation. However, system can satisfy only sensible cooling load, radiant ceiling cooling panels are used with other equipment for dehumidification, ventilation and cooling. Design method of ASHRAE Handbook and EN 15377 decide a system only for peak load. Operathat in summer, thus re-check based on operation in moderate seasons is need. In addition, climate of Japan is high temperature and high humidity in summer, therefore there is a risk of dew condensation on a panels. From these problems, an operation method of a panels with other equipment in summer and moderate seasons and an operation method to keep a thermal comfort without dew condensation have to be considered. The objective of this paper was to propose the design method of radiant ceiling cooling system based on operation by using building simulation.
In design method using simulation, 1st., some simulation cases are determined with consideration for some parameters such as cooling capacity of air-conditioning system, panel surface temperature and operation method. After the simulation, operation method in summer and moderate seasons is determined depend on simulation results such as thermal comfort, dew condensation, indoor thermal environment, variation of cooling load, SHRAC (Sensible Heat Ratio of Air-Conditioning system) and monthly energy consumption. Then panel area, panel water temperature, panel surface temperature, air-conditioning system and supply air flow rate can be decided in each season. In the design method, repeating review is no need and design value can be decided easily. Various data is output by simulation. Designers have to think the best design to satisfy requirements and suggest cooling system and operation to their clients. Some design case was suggested using the design method we proposed. The target room is an office room in a midfloor of building in Tokyo. ESP-r is used as simulation software. The building model made by ESP-r had three zones.
In the office room, there is an air-conditioning system. The air-conditioning system is controlled by the set temperature and humidity. The radiant cooling panels are controlled by panel surface temperature. The cooling period is from May to October. In the simulation, 4 patterns of operation method were used. In Pattern Basic, operation method is same in summer and in moderate seasons. Most sensible heat load is removed by radiant cooling panels.
In Pattern A, base load is removed by radiant cooling panels. Control of load is handled by air-conditioning system.
In Pattern B, radiant cooling panels and air-conditioning system are used in summer. In moderate seasons, only airconditioning system is used. In Pattern C, supply water temperature is changed every season. In only Pattern C, panel surface temperature in moderate seasons is 2°C higher than that in summer. Furthermore, every client and designer has different idea, thus operation to be selected is changed. The optimal operation and design when we change the first priority was suggested.
As a result, the design value of radiant ceiling panels and air conditioning can be decided easily by using simulation results and that the optimal design and operation depend on first priority of clients and designers such as thermal comfort and prevention of dew condensation. If simulation is used in design phase, it can be expected optimal design of radiant ceiling cooling system depend on operation. 
